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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASH INGTON

iar 17, 1949

1540RANfDUz FOR: Ivi1. DONALD DlA iSON

Dear Done

It seer to mtait is okay

to circulate this trans cript to committee

members, w'ith the caution tVmai is not

intended for publication.

tt.

$
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OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE
WASH INGTON

14 Jnuary199

, m ko ,3e

Dear hr. Dawson:

I inclose a transcript of the meeting of the President

with the Four Service Secretaries and the President's Com-

mittee on Equality of Treatment and Opportunity in the

Armed Services.

I would like your perm mission to include this trns-

cript with that of the rest of the me ting which we intend

to send to committee members.

Sincerely yours,

Inclosure

Mr. Donald S. Dawson
The White House

.,
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WIT HE HNSTTRMS CDSE ON EQUATfl 1 OF

12:15 P. M. - 12 Jammy 194i9 - Cabier Rlocn, Wite House

Reported by:
C. Fenn

f/29 Code 131, Erb. 2262
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ussn AD OFsaRuHr ITh mD oIE

12:15 P. M. - 12 Jamary 194.9 - Cabinet Bom White House

Eon, Harry S. T Prsident

Eon. Jams Forrestal, Secretary of Defense

Hon. 1tneath C. Royal, Secretary of the Arm

Hon. John L. Sullivn, Secretary of the Navy

Hon. W. Stuart Symington, Secretary of the Air Force

Mr. Donala S. Dawson, Adinistrative Assistant to

the President

The President's Comittee on Eguality of Treatment an

ppormity in the Are Services:

Mr. Charles H. Pahy, Chairman

Mr. Alphonsus J. Donahue, Member

Mr. Lester Grager, Meber

Mr. hwiht fl. G. Palmer, Member

Mr. Jon H. SongstaoIe, Member

Mr. William E. Stevenson, Member

Member Absent:

Mr. Charles Lukma
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Office of the Secretary of Defense:

Mr.nems B. Reid, Chara, Prsonnel Policy Board

Biadier General C, T. Ianham, Director of Staff,

Personnel Policy Board

Mr. Worthington Thamsoni, Acting Ezcutive Secretary,

Personnel Policy Board
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. . . The first meeting of the PresSAent's Consittee

on Equality of Tratment and Oportnity in the Arme Services,

was held at 12:15 p. in., 12 January 19149, in the Cabinet Boon

of the White Uouse, with president Tru presiding .. .

1%SD~i TRUN: Well, gentlemen, I issued an

Baeutive Order, last spring, or fall -- I forget the date

of it -- on the better treatment -- not "fair" treatment,

but "eqyal" treatment in the Governet Service for every-

body, regardless of his race or creed or color, and. it's slwl

and graaually ta~ng hold. And I have aasa you gentleman to

serve on this Commission in an effort to expedite the thing

in the Governent Service so that you can actually carry out

the spirit, as well as the letter, of the order, And. I hope

you will mako a survey of the situation, not only in the

Military Services, but in all the branches of the Federal

Govermnt, and then inform mse of anyhing that's lacking,

anM mk any suggestions that you deein necessary for the

i1n'remet of the situation.

I appreciate the fact that you're villng to serve

on this Comission --- Cmaittee, whatever you wnt to call it --

and I'm satisfied that with this sort of a setup we can get

the thing working as it should work.

The Nay's maa sees progress; Army, of course, has

made great progress. I don't know about the Air Force,
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m FGEE|TAL: Th Air 7oece has ovi aln -

i4at theT have in ar, Mr. President, is a very progresuive -

PB|~XN THMAN: I want this rotmad out a little

bit, I waar the Deprtmet of the Interior, the Comieroe De-

partment, the Treasury Departwent, interiwed on the subject

imy you are in existence, and let's mens it a Goverom*

proposition, as wyll as an Arme Services. Of couse, as

Comader in Chief, I can issue ordrs to the Amd Services,

and, if there is some legal approach in all the rest of the

branches of the Goernmnt, we mih as well manos a cocpete

rogam out of it while we are at it, and not lim~ it to

Just on branch of the Goverusnt. Tht's what I have in

min all the way aou the life.

Hot any that, I think that wetye got to go further

not at this tim, but later -- and see that the state and

local govenmnts carry out the spirit of the laws which we

hope to get on the books dow here durin this session of

Coogess.

If anyody's got any sugestions to mag to as n

the subject, I'd be glad to listen to them.

SE2B PCBRSTAL: Charlie.

)R. PAMT: Mfr. President, ma I say, as the Chafimn

of the Ccnttee, we appreciate this oppunity to mwet with

you when we are really getting down to work, and Secretary
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Forrestal and Secretaries Bcyall, Sulliva, an& Sigtn

Well puh along now and do the best we can. We are very

grateful to you for this little meeting an no

to us and outline of what you expect. We will plug along

and cons back to you with the best results that we can and

do the best we can.

IEESI M Rba: That's what I look for and I

want it done in such a way that it is not a publicity stm.t.

I want concrete results -that's what I'm after -- not

publicity en it. I want the Job done and I want to get it

done in a way so everyody will be happy to cooperate to get

it dne Unless it is necessary to knock sombtodges ears

dog, I don't want to have to do that, bub, if it becomes

necessary, it can be done. But that's about all I've got

to tell you.

16t. GRRE: May I ask you a qtnastiou, Mr. Presi-

dent? Is there any thought in your mind as to the length

of the life of this group?

IESIiS EB(DAN: Well, I had hoped that you

would be ready to com back to -e with some concrete

proposition not later than the first of Jun, an then,

if it is necessary to continne, why, we can go on from

there, in order to give you plenty of tim. I'd lim to

have the outline of the situation before the Congress
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adjours in 0a50 Ve need to ask for aSe legal amwnamets to

the lay because, in that bearing, at that tim, ve vill

endeaver to pass the Civil Bights frogram as outlined in

ag message on the stibJect in the last Cngrss. I hope

to get som concrete results of that in the Eightgr-first

Cogess.

SBREAK SMIDTON As lon as you mntine

the Air Force, sir, I 3ust vant to repart to you that our

plan is to coletely elnsinate segregtion in the Air Force.

7or emage , we have a fine gru of oolored boys. Our plan

is to takB those boys, break ip that fine grup and put

them with the other units themselves and go rigt down the

line all though those sifbivisions oe hunred per cent.

HDISTREPTEOs That's all right.

(To Mr. Dawson) Don, I tbink I notice nemor

"olub" stn~n out there,

MR. DAWSN: They're here, all rigt1

. . . The photographers then took phoogaphs of

HMIE 20(0N: It's been a please, gentlemen.

Thak you all very anh.

.,.. The ineting was then adourne at 12z25 p. m. . .
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